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Blue Cohosh^ Caulophyllum ThalictroiduQ
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by experleneoA

prepared

chemists at tne Laboratory of tho
World’s Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, X. Y.
Dr. Pierce does not claim for his "Fa-

qualified chemists were put in charge to
accurately prepare his prescript;on and
put it In -hai*- for shipment to all parts
of the United States. 'I h:« remedy, which
he named Dr. Fierce** Favorite Fr*->criptlon. i* not a "patent medicine” in th*?
common acceptance of the term, hut a
tonic for women, and a regular phvsl-

like a new peram. Can ride horseba'k and
take all kinds of exercise aad not feel tired.”
Fef.i. Crastky?—Casa of const! pntlon.
A man or woman who ncglccL* constipation suffer- from slow poisoning.
I ten-tor
Pierce’* Pleasant Pellets cure constipation.
One little “Pellet” is a geatle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic
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When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens
his bin. how do you know what you are
? Some queer stories about eiffee that is sold in bulk,
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Lion Coffee,

the leader of all package coffees for over a quarter
of a century, if they had not found it sujierior to all other brands in
Purity, Strength, Flavor and (Jnllormlty ?
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U Ike verdict of MILLIONS OF
BOUSt HI I puts does not convince
yon ofl the merits ol LION COFFEE.
It costs yon but n trtlle to buy a
pncknflc. It is the easiest way to
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TEA
Tea is coarse or fine, tea
or weed, harsh or smooth,
keen or soft, heavy or bright;
but words are empty.
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Book, A.
Company, Ran f ran.-loco.
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Many a man will give another
man a
though
letter of recommendation,
he
wouldn't lend the applicant a dollar.

a

No chromo? o- cheap premiums, but
better quality and one-third more
for ttoa same prftoa

of Defiance Starch
of other starches.
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knows your secret
on your peace of

TEA~

It’a an easy
hy going
lawyer.
tion

matter
to get satisfacto law—if you art

a

TEA
How much money do we
return to dissatisfied people ?
All that our grocers get
asked for.
Your grower mumi your money tf you doal
Uk*SrfaUUßgb BenL

An Irish philosopher say* he knows
satisfactory
reason why woman
good business
not become
men.

w.

LEWIS*

.'tCltvbetter

BINDER

Qotlity tkm nost tot Ci*m

Tow Jobber er direct front Factory. Peoria, 111

BEE SUPPLIES —H?

of lapp'lH tree.
CWLokAU'I
HOMEY I’KOBI CKIU' ASSOCIATION.
1440 Market Street, Denver.
Italian
Queens

In aemnn.

Sheep: Cattle Dip

Wo carry all the best makes of dins.
PASTEUR’S
VACCINE.
LIME AND
SULPHURWrite for prices and circulars.
We are headquarters.
?MB L A. WATKINS MDSE. CO.
BBg Wa— It, Denver, Celersde.

W. N. U.—DENVER.—NO.
1905.
WhSS Answsrtna Advert. icm« its
Mstttios
This
Pacer.
Kltb

makes and sells more

TV. L Douglas ST.3O shoes are ths
greatest s*-llers In the world because of
their excellent style. ea«y fitting and
tuierlur wearing equalities. They are
d
a*
to
gM.xl as those that eost from
OO to 97.00. The only difference to
",
the prior. TV. L. Itonglas *:i.M shoes | mr
eo*t mure to make, hold their shape tot
better, wear longer, and are of greater
value than any other MU*.AO shoe on the
market today’. W. L. IhFuglas guarantees
their value by stamping his
name and price on the bottom of each
shoe. Look for It. Take no substitute.
TV. I- Douglas
A-AO shoes are sold
through htsown retail stores In the principal cities, and by shoo desirrs everywhere. >o matter where you live, W. L.
Douglas shoes are within your reach.

EQUAL #l.OO SHOES.

veom W. L. Donfflat S3JO than foe
rounder them r'/uai to any SSjUO iV*
os the market.
They/ have often esttr«
e<tl\tf*cUon. m «'rn. H. Andtreon, Meat AUaU
Agent. A*u*as Cug, Mo.
Boys wear W. L. Douglas llMtolllM
•hoes her—es they tot bettor, held their
shape and wear longer th— ether M*fcH
Ponglae u« Corona Cottitrn 4m Ms
if L. shoe».
X3JO
Corona Coil it conceded St
W the JLnett patent leather produced.
Color
Eyelets will mot wekr Brossy.
Fast
“/ have

y/rtirt, and
"*«*

W. L. Douglas

has the largest shoe mailorder

butiri-ss to the world. >o trouble to set sSt
brraaiL at cents extra prepays delivery.
If you desire further Information, write for
JU unrated Latalugne of Aprtne Stglee.

of no
should

SMOKERS FIND
SINGLE

L Douglas

Men’s •¦'!..‘»o
than any other
tnanufaetnrer
In the world. SKMHM* I
SEW ASP to say sss was car 4t«srs*s Ibis lift

W. L DOWLAS,

—u»s

os

#rsefc—n. Mass.

DENVER BEST USST
Ust.

The

Geyaerito

Mo— MIS.

new

prsmlutn

Co. D—mr.

watseo a. Onaua, Patent Ab
DITCIITO
tornsy.Waahingtoo.D.C Adv'co
I rii I A (rM
rJft
¦ nibniV
low. High—
.
Terms

ref.

Howard E. Burton,

lead/ •l •
prx es. gold, stiver.
sliver. 76c; gold. 60c; sine or copper,
and
Cyanide tests
Mailing envelopes
price
list sent
on application. Control
umpire work solicited. Lead elite. Colo.
Terence Carbonate
National Bank.
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